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200 volunteers improve Newark kids’ 
lives and futures with play

PARTNERS JOIN FORCES TO CREATE A NEW PLAYGROUND AT BABYLAND FAMILY SERVICES

Today, June 27, 8:30 am
to 3:00 pm, more than 200
volunteers from Morgan
Stanley (MorganStanley),
Babyland Family Services,
Inc., organizers from
KaBOOM!, and residents of
the Newark community will
join forces to give area kids
the childhood they deserve
by building a new play-
ground at Babyland Family
Services. The design is
based on children’s draw-
ings created at a special
design event in May.

This event kicks off
Morgan Stanley’s Healthy
Cities Initiative in Newark, a
year-long philanthropic pro-
gram designed to fuel inno-
vation in coordinating the
wellness, nutrition and play
resources that can underpin
a child’s healthy start to life.

Through Healthy Cities,
Morgan Stanley will collab-
orate with national and
Newark area non-profit
organizations to connect
otherwise separate pro-
grams and create a linked
package of wellness educa-
tion and screenings, nutri-
tious foods and safe play
spaces for children in
underserved Newark neigh-
borhoods. Morgan Stanley
will be working nationally
with Feeding America, the
nation’s leading domestic
hunger-relief charity, and
KaBOOM!, Additionally,
Morgan Stanley will collab-
orate with Newark-based
organizations to ensure
Healthy Cities programming
meets the local culture and
needs.

The ribbon-cutting cere-

mony will take place at
Babyland Family Services,
755 South Orange Avenue,
Newark, NJ.

The new playground will
bring more than 1,800 kids
in Newark one step closer
to having the childhood
they deserve. Currently,
Babyland Family Services,
Inc.: is a forerunner for
identifying the needs of
urban families and design-
ing and implementing inter-
ventions or programs to
meet those needs. Our fam-
ily service programs provide
a safe, nurturing and educa-
tional environment and the
addition of the new commu-
nity playground will
enhance our mission of pro-
viding safe and healthy play
for the families and children
ages 0-12 years of age.Qualified health center opens at

University Hospital in Newark
FEDERALLY-FUNDED HEALTH FACILITY WILL PROVIDE MEDICAL
AND DENTAL SERVICES TO UNDER-SERVED NEWARK RESIDENTS

On Tuesday, June 24,
Mayor Luis A. Quintana,
members of the Newark
Municipal Council, Director
of Child and Family Well-
Being L’Tanya Williamson,
University Hospital President
and CEO James R. Gonzalez,
University Hospital Board
Chairman and former New
Jersey Governor Donald T.
DiFrancesco, Greater Newark
Healthcare Coalition Board
Members, and other digni-
taries cut the ribbon to open
the city of Newark’s federally
qualified health center at 140

Bergen Street, Level E, in
Newark’s Central Ward.

The new site offers four
examination rooms and
extended hours of operation.
It provides for primary and
preventive health care as well
as linkage to other health cen-
ter services such as internal
medicine, gynecology, pedi-
atrics, medical and surgical
sub-specialties, laboratory,
pharmacy, X-ray, dental, and
mental health services. The
new site enables Newark resi-
dents already familiar with
facilities at University Hospital

to access critical specialties
and primary medical care with-
in the same convenient loca-
tion.  Services at the federally
qualified health center are
provided regardless of insur-
ance status and programs are
available to assist eligible
individuals cover the cost of
care. 

The facility was financed
primarily with a grant from the
U.S. Department of Health
and Human Services. It is
open Monday through Friday
from 8:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.

National Organization of Portuguese-
Americans-NOPA launches Portuguese
American Fellowship Program

In line with its mission to
empower the Portuguese
American community, NOPA
(National Organization of
Portuguese-Americans) has
developed the first ever
Portuguese American
Fellowship Program for highly
motivated individuals. The
program is for individuals who
have completed a bachelor’s
degree or are graduate stu-
dents in a relevant field with
one to two years of experience
(internship experience con-
sidered).  This non-paid
(unless funded by a grant)
one-year fellowship program
seeks to enhance participants'
leadership abilities, strength-
en professional and research
skills and ultimately produce
more competitive and talented
Portuguese-American profes-

Key dates are as follows:
July 15: Final deadline for

all application materials
July 21: Finalists for

Fellowship notified
July 22-31: Finalists inter-

view via phone and Fellows
are selected

September 2: Class of
Fellows begins its first rota-
tion

To apply for the
Portuguese American
Fellowship Program, submit a
cover letter explaining interest
in the program and focus area
of choice along with a
CV/resume to info@nopa-
us.org.

For more information go to
h t t p : / / w w w . n o p a -
us.org/programs/portuguese-ameri-
can-fellowship-program/

sionals in key public policy
issue areas. The fellows' work

experience will serve to impact
the Portuguese American com-
munity and be enhanced by
discussion sessions with
national leaders who will serve
as mentors.
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USA and Germany advance out of Group G
After an exhilarating last

day of the group stage,
Germany and USA have
advanced onto the round of
16. Germany beat the U.S.
1-0 after Thomas Muller
scored his fourth goal of the
tournament. Portugal won
their last game against
Ghana 2-1. Ghana scored an

own goal in the 31st minute.
Ghana equalized in the 57th
minute. Then Cristiano
Ronaldo put Portugal in the
lead in the 80th minute. 

The USA and Germany
will go on to the round of 16
to play the teams that
advance from Group H. The
USA will play the winner of

Group H and Germany will
play the second place team
of Group H. 

� Crowds cheer USA’s advancement onto 16 to play teams that from Group H


